Marietta RV Rental
Add-ons:
Each item can be added on for a onetime fee.
Add 4 or more and get one free!
1.)

Linens: Full sheet set, comforter & pillows for up to 4 beds. Also includes 4
each of body, face & hand towels.
~The sheets and towels are all brand new factory sealed. The sheets and towels are all
yours to keep. You can take them home with you if you want.

$145.00 (Add 2 and double what you get)
2.)

Plastic silverware, plastic cups, paper plates, paper towels, napkins, trash
bags, zip lock bags, tin foil, saran wrap. Collapsible outdoor airtight trash
can with bags.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

3.)

Portable Weber grill with grilling utensils. Choose from propane or
charcoal grill. Propane will come with two propane tanks. Charcoal grill
includes bag of charcoal and lighter fluid.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

4.)

Choose a 6’ or 8' folding table. Includes table cloth, table cloth clips,
folding bench, 6 camping chairs, patio rug, patio lights, outdoor fan, fold
up blanket, outdoor airtight collapsible 35 gallon trash can & trash bags.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

5.)

Unlimited with NO throttling, 4G LTE Hotspot for up to 10 devices.
(Coverage Not Guaranteed)
$15.00 (Per Day)

6.)

Easy pop up tent/shelter. Comes in easy carry bag. Choose from 8 x 8 or
10 x 10. Also available in screened in version.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

7.)

CornHole bean bag toss game, washer toss, LadderBall game & horseshoe
set. Basketball, soccer, football & frisbee. Volleyball and badminton net.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

8.)

Misc board games: Monopoly, Life, Clue, Checkers, Chess, UNO, Spot it
Gone Camping Party Game, Apples 2 Apples, Deck of cards & more.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

9.)

165+ pack of DVDs top hit movies & TV series over past 10 years. Includes
all genres. ~Like what you see? Keep it and take it home for $14.95 each.
$50.00 (Per Rental)

10.) 4x Weatherproof 20 mile 2 way radios. Runs off rechargeable battery pack
or 3x AAA batteries. Comes charged with chargers.
$50.00 (Per Rental)
11.) Works with ALL K-Cups! Includes plenty of packs of sugar & creamers. Also
includes 25 misc K-Cups. Don't forget to bring your favorite flavor!
$50.00 (Per Rental)
12.) SiriusXM Anywhere Satellite Radio Package. All Access Package with over
150 channels. Includes full LCD display and control. Installed to play
through the units stereo system inside and out while traveling and parked.
Available on ALL units. Includes portable dock that can be hooked up to
any speaker with AUX in.
$75.00 (Per Rental)

13.) DISH HD Satellite TV with over 200 channels. Available on all units.
$150.00 (Per Rental)
14.) Full size, quality hammock with ropes and clasps designed for easy
hanging. Has pockets on side and matching pillow. Black in color. Includes
two tree hooks.
$50.00 (Per Rental)
15.) Bike Rack. Will be mounted and locked to trailer hitch on motor homes
and the bumper on travel trailers. We have ones that will hold 2, 3 or 4.
$50.00 (Per Rental)
16.) Generator. We have multiple to choose from ranging from 2,000 to 6000
watts. We have generators that will run off gas and/or propane. All
generators are $25 per day and include unlimited use. Gas/propane not
included. Includes mount on rear bumper when available. Includes lock
and keys.
17.) Covered Electric Golf Cart and Trailer. Golf cart sits 4 people comfortably,
6 max. Also has fold down rear seat for large platform. Black in color.
$100 (Per Day)
18.) We will fill your fresh water tank before you pickup and dump your tanks
when you return. This is great if you will be dry camping or do not have
water/sewage hookup available on your trip.
$95 (Per Rental)
19.) Propane Tank. Includes attachments for portable grills and other items.
20 lb Tank $45.00, 30 lb Tank $65.00, 40 lb Tank $95.00

